Ion transport in alveolar type I cells.
This highlight article summarizes the current published literature of ion channels and ion transport in type I cells. Twenty years ago, the general theory of ion and fluid transport in the lung was that the alveolar type II cells, known to contain ion channels, governed ion transport and that the type I cells, believed to be incapable of ion transport, only allowed passive movement of water. Unable to reconcile the extraordinarily large surface area covered by type I cells (95% of the internal surface area of the lung) with such minimal biological activity, investigators set out to demonstrate that type I cells were capable of ion transport and played a role in regulating lung fluid balance. Various methods were employed to show that type I cells contained ENaC (HSC and NSC channels), CNG and K(+) channels, and CFTR, further necessitating a revision of the current theories of ion and fluid transport in the lung.